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©2021 $2.00 QEAJAB-02057yJuneteenth a new start: Black Americans cheer new

holiday, but look for action. 8A

Weather

High 81° ❚ Low 71°
T-storm. Forecast, 2A

FREMONT – When Tim Kralovic began wrestling
13 years ago, he wanted to be known as Timothy
Studman, an egotistical heel who would attract
boos from fans.

Sometimes plans change in the business.
As a joke, he was given the name Tim Horner Jr.

after a promoter named him for a well-known grap-
pler who had just retired.

Little did he know but Horner Jr. would make a
career out of being a wrestling joke, including start-
ing his very own Live Pro Wrestling promotion in
Fremont.

“Ribbing” in the wrestling business are pranks or
jokes wrestlers, promoters or backstage workers
pull on colleagues.

In many ways they are a test to see how dedicat-
ed you are to the business.

A week before he made his debut, Tim Horner, a
veteran wrestler from the 1980s, had worked with
the promoter so as a “rib,” the promoter called Kra-
lovic Tim Horner Jr. when he posted the match re-
sults online.

THE BALLAD OF 
TIM HORNER JR. 

Tim Horner Jr. will have his fi�nal match in Live Pro Wrestling in Fremont June 26 against D-Ray 3000.
Horner Jr. is calling it a career after 13 years as an independent wrestler. CRAIG SHOUP/THE NEWS-MESSENGER

How a wrestling joke turned into a 13-year career
Craig Shoup Fremont News-Messenger

USA TODAY NETWORK

Tim Horner Jr. battles with David Tower at The
Strand during the fi�rst event for the new Live Pro
Wrestling promotion in September 2016. SUBMITTED

“To fi�nally be able to be ready to say ‘I’m done’ is
a great feeling in some ways and it’s terrifying in
other ways.” 

Tim Horner Jr.
On wrestling in his fi�nal match after 13 yearsSee HORNER, Page 4A

FREMONT – Dr. Regina Vincent-
Williams grew up in Talladega, Ala-
bama, where they did not celebrate Ju-

neteenth, a newly mint-
ed national holiday.

For the holiday being
observed this Saturday
nationwide, Vincent-
Williams, who is the
president of the NAACP
Fremont chapter, will be
joined by hundreds for a
Juneteenth celebration

at Fremont’s Birchard Park featuring
activities for everyone in the family.

But most importantly, Vincent-Wil-
liams said, there will be open conver-
sations about racial issues in the coun-
try.

As a Black woman, Vincent-Wil-
liams said she could not remember
when she knew of Juneteenth, a holi-
day that celebrates the Emancipation
Proclamation that put an end to slav-
ery in many states in the country,
though some states such as Texas still
had slaves for around two years follow-
ing the proclamation.

Vincent-Williams said her great
aunt Carrie was 27 years old when the
slaves in Texas were fi�nally freed.

The need for education

Talking about slavery and past race
issues in the country can be challeng-
ing, Vincent-Williams said, but she be-
lieves people need to be better educat-
ed about the country’s past. 

“It will lead to the teaching of Afri-

See JUNETEENTH, Page 2A

Tim Freeman, owner of TIm’s Bar and
Grill in Fremont, said Juneteenth
represents a time of reflection and a
chance to unify.
DANIEL CARSON/THE NEWS-MESSENGER

Juneteenth
is time of
refl�ection,
freedom 
Holiday off�ers lesson on
history, message of hope

Craig Shoup Fremont News-Messenger

USA TODAY NETWORK

Vincent-
Williams 

CASTALIA – While new cases of the
novel coronavirus continue to trend
downward locally and throughout much
of the country, there is a new illness
emerging among one of the region’s
most popular kinds of wildlife — birds.

According to wildlife experts, an un-
known illness aff�ecting predominantly
crows and bluejays has been reportedly
spotted in Dayton, as well as Washing-
ton, D.C., and Virginia.

Though there are no reports of the ill-
ness having any impact on human
health, wildlife experts still are taking
every precaution, and encouraging oth-
ers to do so as well, to prevent this ill-

ness from spreading among other birds.
“We have not seen it in our area and

we want to try to keep it that way,” said
Heather Tuttle of Back to the Wild in
Castalia. “We have to be preemptive
with things like this.”

Back to the Wild is a nonprofi�t or-
ganization that takes in injured or hurt
wildlife so they can be treated, rehabili-
tated and eventually released back into
the wild, as their name suggests.

However, due to this mystery illness,
there are several species of birds they
are no longer taking in at this time, in-
cluding crows, bluejays, common grack-
les, which many people refer to as black-
birds, and starlings.

“It sucks. We want to help every sin-
gle animal out there,” Tuttle said. “We

want them to come in. We want them to
get better. We want to get them back out
into the wild. But, sometimes in situa-
tions like this, we could cause more
harm than good.”

Illness affects birds’ eyes, which
swell and render the animal blind

The main symptoms are aff�ecting the
eyes of these birds. In the eyes of aff�ect-
ed animals is a whitish coloring, which
Tuttle said resembles cataracts. Or
worse, the eyes have been completely
swollen shut, eff�ectively rendering the
animal blind. 

While much remains unknown about
the illness. Experts cannot even call it a
disease at this time as precisely what is

causing the issue has not been identi-
fi�ed yet. However, there are examples of
communicative diseases among birds,
which can spread rapidly around feed-
ers, such as conjunctivitis in fi�nches.

“There are a lot of communicable dis-
eases that show up at bird feeders, like
conjunctivitis in fi�nches, and they
spread like wildfi�re when those birds are
gathered so close together,” Tuttle said.

As a result, Back to the Wild, as well
as many other wildlife experts and bird
enthusiasts are encouraging those with
feeders on their own property to “keep
an eye out.”

Back to the Wild is encouraging any-
one who spots a bird with an apparent 

Wildlife experts warn of unknown bird illness in Ohio 

See BIRDS, Page 2A

Jon Stinchcomb Port Clinton News Herald
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